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Center for Women & Information Technology. Internet Resource. Reviewed in 2007Jan CHOICE.

The Web site of the Center for Women and Information Technology at the University of
Maryland, Baltimore County, includes in the Resources section various listings of print and online
resources relevant to women's studies. Most notable is Jo Sanders's comprehensive (as of 2005),
extensively annotated "Bibliography on Gender and Technology in Education," which contains nearly
700 entries and is searchable. This bibliography, an expansion of a version published as part of a review
essay in the Handbook of Gender and Education (ed. by Chris Skelton, Becky Francis, and Lisa Smulyan,
2006), is available in PDF and EndNote formats. The Resources section includes a brief list of selected
books and journal issues about women and information technology (linked to tables of contents when
available), the archives of the Women's Studies Listserv (WMST-L), and annotated lists of recommended
Web sites focused on girls' and women's issues. The site also includes Global News, program
announcements and initiatives of interest to students, faculty, and professionals, and other information
related to the center's academic goals. Summing Up: Recommended. Upper-level undergraduates
through professionals/practitioners.
-- P. Finley, University of Nevada, Las Vegas

